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*A Look at Labor. 
Industry's Fai lure 

.̂ By A- C. Tuohy, 3 A good meal can m a k e us f o r g e t d a y s of hunger . A 
h e a l t h y body remembers not the long s i ckness . A h e a r t y 
laugh wipes away all t ears . The m e m o r y of m o s t of us i s 
bad. It is just as well that we 
easily forget the disagreeable 
things In life. Otherwise, life 
would be unbearable. 

But there are times when a 
long, memory comes in handy. 
And If ever we needed a long 
memoi . , we need one now. Six 
years of prosperity have wiped 
out the memory of the depression 
which began in 1929 and was 
only really terminated in 1941. 

But those of us who grew up 
or lived through that depression 
should not allow ourselves to 
forget It There is talk of a 
new depression. If human beings 
can learn anything, they ought 
to have learned the mistakes o( 
the 1920's. 

THOSE MISTAKES ought not 
be repeated. 

Up to the week before the 
"Black Thursday" of 1929 the 
American people were told a 
great many things about the con
tinuing and never ending pros
perity. The prophets were wrong. 
We ought not allow the same 
prophets to mislead us again, for 
the same facts stare us In the 
face once more. 

We are being told that the 
high prices, now wrecking our 
economy, are due to government 
spending. the Marshall plan, 
surplus money, and high wages. I 
There is some truth in all these 
charges. But b> no means can 

high will m a t e prices low. 
This is t h e . wgument which 

was used to put an end to OP A, 
and which w a s held out as the 
hope o f the s n a i l Income groups. 
It is an old argument. Will it 
result in 1949 what it brought 
about in 1929? 

Let us ask an authority. JJe 
should know. He was in the mid
dle of the fight to lick the 1929 
depression. And this i s what he 
says: 

"When we fully understand the 
economic history of the twenties, 
we shaJ] find that the debacle 
which terminated another ap
parently prosperous period was 
largely contributed by a failure 
of industry to pass Its Improve
ment t through labor-saving de
vices) on to the consumer." 

tff,-

THKKE IT IS. In the 1920's 
high profits brought greater in
dustrial efficiency and lower 
costs. But Instead of sharing its 
savings with the consumer, in
dustry kept the whole pie for It
self. 

Who says so ? Not Henry Wal
lace. Nor even Norman Thomas. 
Herbert Hoover Is the one who 
made that statement. 

The same thing is happening 
all over again. High profits one 
year, Instead o f leading to lower 
prices next > ear. lead only to 
greater profits. Savings achieved 

inflation be explained only In ' by greater production are not be-
those terms. | n f , handed out In lower prices. 

The real explanation is that TTii-v are bclag diverted again 
many people are milking the eco („,„ (i,vklends. reserves, bigger 
nomy for as much as th«\\ can ..al.in.-s. a-nd bonuses 
get out of It, charging in pi ices 
whatever the traffic will bear, 
and rolling up huge fortunes for 
which only the little fellow will 
pay when the economic bubble 
breaki. 

'Miracle ot tha Wells' 

How Our Lady of Victory Found 
A Gas Well for Monsignor Baker 

The < following article marking the 12th anniversary of the 
death (July 29) of Father Baker, famed founder of Oar Lady 
of Victory Basilica at Lackawansa, appeared in the Buffalo 
telly newspaper, t h e Courier-Express. 

By .IAMBS B. CLKARY 
T h e miracle of the g a s wells a t F a t h e r Baker's in Lacka

wanna created a na t ionwide s e n s a t i o n a h a l f century a g o 
and l i t t l e known f a c t s about the s t o r y w e r e gathered re 
cently after an exhaustive re
search by officials at Our Lady 
of Victory institutions. 

The Rev. Nelson H. Baker, a 
monsignor when he died July 29, 
1936, at the a g e of 95, solved his 
greatest problem—that of paying 
huge fuel bills—with the discov
ery of a miracle well in 1891, an
other in 1911. 

WITH TI1EIB. discovery Father 
Baker saved thousands of dollars 
a year on lighting, heating and 
cooking. The savings were so 
great that it wasn't until 1922 
that the priest consented to close 

Father Baker "We all know you 
have literally performed mir
acles here, Father, and I am sure 
no project you have in raind 
could surprise us, but this Is not 
a project This is folly, sheer 
folly." 

Gas experts from Buffalo went 
to Limestone to see the Father 
Baker who planned to ' lose good 
money, waste his valuable t ime 
and be the laughing stock of the 
countryside." They offered scien
tific proof that g a s could not be 
found in that area. 

gas jets and install electric lights.' Wc\l " lh,ere i s n o 8as l,i the 
And today his wells furnish g a s ; K r o u n d ' ° " r U d y ot Victory will 
for all cooking in the Institutions \ ̂ I

i l ^ n 3 e t h c r c f o r U8'" , h o Prie^ 
and for heating water boilers. So "='" 
strong Is the g a s pressure in the 
stove jets that flames leap as 

smiled. 
A few days later, Father Baker 

high as 12 Inches. 
Gas authorities say the supply 

brothers, altar boys In surplices 
i and cassocks and marched from 

of the two wells appears to be t h e Pr°t<*>t°0 across the street 
unlimited. 

In 1890 Father Baker i u s en 
gaged In expanding the Institutes 
original facilities, St. John's Pro-

T<> blame high wages is merely 
to drag a herring across the trail. 
Ask yourself A r e my wages too 
high' Is m> 

to the path that separated the 
gardens and where he walked 
dally as he read his office 

r'ATHEB BAKKI1 led the 
tectory for Boys and St. Joseph's group In the recitation of the 
Orphan Boys' Asylum. Lacka ! rosary and In singing a hymn 
wanna then was called Lime- In honor of Our I^ady of Victory, 
stone, West Seneca |\Vhen the procession reached 

Father Baker knew he could ' Father Baker's "prayer path." he 
not Invest money In new lacili-' raised a hand and halted. With 
ties while saddled \v Ith t he huge 

Our Ldtdv of "Victory Basilica 

exorbitant' The way you an
swer will he the way most work-

Selfishness Is wrecking the j ers answer. There are only a 
economy. Nothing els*. J few Industries where the aver-

age wage-s are high. I. e., enough 
OBTHODOX ECONOMISTS, | to allow family savings. Most 

Journalists, and some politicians, j wages are subsistence and less 
a r e giving us the same argu- than subsistence wages, 
ments that were popular in the! Have you forgotten 1929 so 
hey-day of the 1920's High pro- soon that It can teach us no les-
flts, they tell us, mean that In- sons? 
dvwtry can obtain better mach-I o 
lnery. This means greater effl 
ciency in business and lower 
prices. In the end. high profits 
wi l l mean more purchasing power ,' 
In the hands of the masses. Eco- , 
namlc laws which make profits 

Marine Fathers Meet 
Monroe County Marine Fath

ers Club will meet at the Arna-
mar Club. Thursday. August 19 
at 8 pm. Refreshments will be 
served. 

*Hear East (Disstons 
Franaia Cardinal Spallman, PrMldant 

Maor. ThomM J. McMahon, NattonaJ Sacratjary 
Slav. Harry M. O'Connor Rav. Andraw H. Rojoah 

Heaven on Earth 
For *h» new Shrina Chapel of St. fhareti*, toon to r i te In 

Lebanon for tha conversion of Russia, a s+itut o f the Lirtla 
F-lowtr will ba n»adad. Can you givs * hundred dollars for 
• hii? W r i t * for "Th« Unpatalled Ro»«," our baaurtiful picture 
folder on the Saint who would ipend har heaven on aar+h. 

VOIR OWN PRIEST 
If Cod has not given you a son In the priesthood, why not adopt a . 

missionary and make him your priest1 You can adopt Fessouh Berhe 
In tha Seminary of Adlgrat, Ethiopia. Hit six years' course will cost 
itx hundred dollars. If this is too much, wc have other ^Bdsnts nearer 
their First Mass, and a hundred dollars will cover i whole rear's train
i n g 

a 
41 G I S T GIFT 

This month Is dedicated to the Immaculate Heart of Man and the 
feast of St. John Eudcs. her apostle, on August 19, reminds us that 
Mai-y'i Feast antedated the Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus In the 
Chtirth. The people of Zarka in Tranjjordan harve written a letter to 
Ihe Holy Father, asklnfT for a little chappl. Can you give a thousand 
dollars for this and dedicate it to Mao s Pure Heart. 

_ a — 
HOW DID HE? 

W rile for "TWO FACES." our little story of Father Damien. the 
leper It tells how he held the rhalire In his leprous hands Wa «end 
It to all who add a mite to our DAMIEN LEPER FUND. 

— a 
FEED HOMELESS BABES 

That crust of bread for homeless children, abandoned on the doorstep 
of St. Vincent s Crib, our Foundling Hospital In Beirut, Lebanon, bow 
much it hnnsrs of God s love. Won't .\ou give a dollar for •Orphan's 
Bre-ad" this month'' 

a 

iLOVXLR.s M A r.R W II T 
rbose trail flowers of Cjrmel lhe rloKtered Sisters pra\tn« day and 

nifjht, will not fail But thev cannot go out to beg. So we ask again 
for donations to the Carmel of the Child Jesus in Bethlehem. The 
tragedy of Palestine has brought them starvation. How much ten dol
lars for a food package can do' 

— at 

BIG MONTY 
One hundred and fifty dollars is big money for the people of Assiut, 

In Egypt, btit it gives all the altar furnishings for Bishop Scandal's 
chapel there. Please do help 

— a „ 

FATTMA'S PROVIDENCE 
Father PhiakJiU. chaplain of Our Ladvs Hospital at Mary Girl. India, 

run by our American Medical Missionaries, writes that the twelve-bed 
hospital built by Near East friends l« * blessing to the poor, «nd that 
«ix native Indian girls have just entered the convent. Can you stive 
thre« hundred dollars to sponsor one, making her your adopted daugh
ter? Any offering for this noble work Will bring Our Lady's blessing. 
To all w» sesnd a picture folder on Our Lady of PaUma. 

— a 
HOLIEST HANDS 

"In the holy hands of the pnest the Word, of God i s again made flesh " 
If you only could know how much your Mass offerings help to tupnort 
poor missionaries. The Holy Father has asked us to help thow refujw* 
priests, who fled countries dominated by Russia, and are now In Ger
many. Don't forget them. 

— a — 

THIS IS REAL GRATITUDE 
T A iltlit ° r p b a n ' 'n Jfa« o a r* ° f ^ Ursuline Sisters on the. Wand erf 
Tinpsv off the coast of Greece, now writes: "Owing to you, we do not 
suffer hunger h i e many other children. That Is why wW thank you 

these orphan* of war for only one hundred and twenty dollars a year 
Here is real charity, and «e know your heart will be move*l 

— a 
Jl 'ST COMPLAINT 

„ ^ . 0 , r ' n I
 r * P p e a l i r e ? ? i r i *° m u c h mon<?y- F a ">r tat there 

tometiJtng small f can give?" Tes. write for "HCm CAN I HELP?" 
which will teH you. We are deeply grateful for th» smallest gift 

expense of fuel for lighting, and 
cooking. He was using coal, wood 

neighbor's wage | a n ( * kerosene. Natural gas had 
been Introduced only a few 
years previously in Buffalo 

Father Baker went to his cha
pel and prayed fervently In Our 
Lady of Victory. Mother of 
Christ, for help. 

DAILY AS HE ta lked along 
a path separating his flower gar
den from his vegetable patch, 
located where Our Lady of Vic
tory Hospital now Joins the In
fant Home, the priest asked the 
Institutions' patroness to show 
him how to decrease or eliminate 
the fuel bills. 

After weeks of serious con
sideration of the problem &nd 
fervent prayers, the thought oc
curred to Father Baker that a 
gas well on the premises would 
solve the problem. 

He was aware that Bishop Ste 
phen V'. Ryan of the Buffalo dio
cese recently had received a S5,-
000 gift to be used for a n y pur 
pose the bishop selected. 

Father Baker Journeyed five 
miles to Buffalo In his buggy to 
ask the bishop for funds to un
dertake the project. 

ACCOHDING TO old records 
at 'he institution, Bishop Ryan 
was shocked when he he»ard of 
the Limestone priest's request. 

The bishop reminded the priest 
that Limestone was noted for its 
dry holes. But Father Baker In 
slated "Our Blessed Lady of Vic-
tory will find gas fof us." 

.MONSIGNOB BAKER 
. He went to his chapel . 

t«o acolytes, he walked to the 
end of the path, prayed and 
sprinkled the ground with holy 
water Removing a medal of 
Our I^ady of Victory from his 
cassock, he uncovered a small 
patch of earth and placed the 
medal a few Inches beneath the 
ground's surface. 

"V\p will drill hrre." he an 
nouncr-d "Now let us get back to 
our work." 

When drilling ua.v slarted in 
Ma> . 1891. the story of "Father 
BakPr's foll>'' spread across the 
countryside and hundreds of per 
sons came to watch operations 

Weeks of drilling pass«j and 

cltors andJn particular that gas 
he found. 

The novena ended and no gas 
was found. 

When friends approached Father 
Baker after the novena a n d said 
"Well, father, what now?" tho 
priest was quick t o announce a 
special novena for tho purpose 
of striking gas would be started 
Immediately. ' 

Throughout the novenn, Fa
ther Baker knelt a t tho foot of 
his altar and prayed to Our Lady 
of Victory. "I have placed this 
well under your patronage," ho 
whispered. "You know we must 
have gas. It Is a necessity, not 
a luxury we arc asking." 

Father Baker knelt and prayed 
a benediction of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament during services o n tho 
eighth day of the novona. His 
eyes were transfixed o n the 
Sacred Host, his heart immersed 
in love for Our Lady of Victory. 

Suddenly, a disturbance waa 
V«J heard in the rear o f tho church. 

Father Baker heard footstep*) ap
proach. A breathless boy entered 
tho sanctuary, hurried to Ihe 
priest's side and whispered excit
edly: 

"Father, they have struck g»i! 
Father, thoy have gas I They 
want you right away!" 

Father Baker's lips quivered as 
he said, "Yes, my son." 

He remained to complete the 
services and offer prayer* of 
thanksgiving. 

When Father Baker arrived at 
t he scene of operations, he found 
the drillers and spectators cry
ing with Joy Gas was found at 
a depth of 1.145 feet. 

The news spread rapidly across 
the countryside and thousands 
came to see Father Baker'i mir
acle well. Telegraph and tele
phone wires carried the etory 
across the nation. 

THE NEWSPAPEHS reported: 
"Father Baker of the West 

Seneca Catholic Protectory got 
more than enough gna to heat his yaj-sk. Siberia. 

Institutions, light his trade school 
and other buildings, Excitement 
Is great in the town and tho peo
ple dream of untold fortunei, 
Everyone there is talking of the 
miracle well which Father Baker 
calls the Victoria Gas Well. It 
appears to be the greatest gai 
well ever struck In Amorlca." 

Father Baker \va* offered as 
much as $60,000 for the well, but 
he would not sell. Dozens of 
other persons immediately began 
drilling operations in the vici
nity, but all except one struck 
dry' holes. One succeeded In ob
taining a small quantity but It 
was short in supply and soon was 
exhausted. Many thought this 
prospector merely had struck « 
vein of Father Baker's well 

Tho flow of gas was so strong 
that extra equipment had to be 
used to control Its 600-pound 
pressure. 

Flooded with requests to fur
nish neighbors with the gsi, Fa
ther Baker acquiesced and pipe
lines were laid to homes within 
a radius of miles. R e charged 
•mall fees. Soon after, however, 
there were Indications the g a s 
supply would run out. Sensing 
this as s sign from Our Lady 
o f Victory that the g a s was t o 
b * used exclusively for the char
itable institutions, Father Baker 
discontinued gas service to t h e 
community. 

Twenty years later, a second 
well was drilled to augment t h e 
originaL which often had to b e 
closed for cleaning and repair o f 
eaulpment. The second weO 
proved equally successful. It w a s 
drilled a t the other end of Father 
Baker'i "prayer path." 

_ _ o 
Priest Dies In Siberia 

I»nikm~(CIP>-^Nsws has Just 
be*n received here that Canon J . 
WasUcwski. Rector of the Semi
nary of Plnsk, formerly Poland, 
norw Soviet Union, died March 2 
In Russian captivity near Krasno-

U.S. Catholic Youth 
Get Spain Invitation 

WssWasrtt* — ( N O — Cath 
o l i c Actlcm Youth of Spain ha* 
Invited 15 Catholic students of 
t h e United States to take part 
i n a g n a t youth pllgrlmige to 
t h e tomb o f St James h i Com 
postela l a t e in August Accord 
tag to the Joint Commltteo for 
Student Auction, which hss re
ceived the invitation here the 
Spanish group has offered to pay 
t h e expenses of the U. S. dele
gation whi le in Spain and their 
return passage to this country. 
I t i s expected that 100,000 young 
Catholics from all over t h e 
world will be preiicat a t tfce 
Coxnpostola *vcnt» . 

T h o Joint Committee for S t u 
dent Acllosa Is the unit which 
represents the Newman Club 
Federation of Catholic College 
Students In national In Interna
tional activities. 

After much persuasion. Bishop , h p r e w p r p n o H | g n s o f T h p 

Ryan consented to give the priest | d r ) | l e r s s h o o k , h p j r h p a ( | s ^ ^ 
hardly be i W P M , n<,y o n d w y ) !(vt in d P p t h $500. That would 

enough to buy tools. Father 
Baker pointed out. Somewhat re 
luctantlj. the bishop Increased 
his grant to 52.000 

Records of a meeting of the in
stitute's board or managers Jan 
uary 11 1'91. disclose it adopted 

"If gas is to hp found here, wc 
should have found it at 600 feet," 
they said. 

SPECTATORS BR< A .MR fewer 
and fpwer as flajs dragged Into 
weeks, months The drillers went 

a motion Authorizing drilling fop ^ p r . hut thrrc uaa no sign of 
. gas on the premises. 
I Fathei Baker's public an 
' nouncemeni that he would drill 
', tor gas swept through Limestone 
; like wildftre The pnf ire commun 
I Ity buz/cd u.ith gossip 

"Dig a weil In Limesfonp'' Ka 
ther Baker must b*> mad." P\ 
claimed nr-p "He'll never find 
gas here "• 'lr> larrci another. 

Even a r\.p at Ihe institute ex 
pressed hf, -Kepticism She told ; 

gas 
"Poor Kath^ Baker.'' friends 

sympathized 
Thf contra- tors called on 

Fath**i Baker and strongly urged 
hp abandon the operations, but 
hr ordered thp^i to drill "a little 
dpeppr " 

In August > ><e msiituies an 
nual puhiif novenn in honor of 
! hr Assumption of IMP Mother of 
(rod inlr> Heaven u < offered a--
usual for the inienli'in"! of soil 

FEET TIRE EASILY? 
• PAINS TENDERNESS 

AT THE BALI OF THS FEET 

S T O P 
These Symptoms 

By Wearing 

Jarry C. Cillura'i 
• INTER CHANGEASU 
• CUSTOM BUILT 
• FEATHERWEIGHT 

• METAL FREE 

* CALLOUSES 
EST. IIZ7 

T1CE OBIOXNAL 

ARCH SUPPORTS 

372-379 Meigs St. (Ne»r Hcnroi Ave.) Man. 3LM 
JERRY C. CELLURA - Arch Specialist 

Mrs. McCoUvm Seeks Writ 
To Block Religions Study 
professed atheist whose suit to ban Mi*fow insiiiii^tlp^liBt 
the public sthuoJa Sere wiw urineM fcyth* V^WW&m 
• " Courts has called <on Circuit 

Pragtit Strsttt 
Muoli Named 

Prague — ( N O — The 
ehanjlnf n a m e plates oil some 
of Prague** streeis cools' well 
t i t l e dhsptaars of a book n»r-
ratb i f «h* turbulent political 
changes which have character
i s ed this section o f Europe, 

One street constructed In 
upper Pissfiie sboat « • y M r s 
• r o hss s l n s d y had Its nam* 
chanted slsc ttntta. First It vm, 
caU#4 NMtMlesst then Mm**-

Cswch ProsaMssnt scrlsaj '4MR-
FaftMbslu, afWf M M Jt s ighW 
Inr sMw kltt , - : 

' Af ter a -srisft to t»rnsri»e. s v 
the sat* K i n * Alsxanstr «r ih» 
feriss, Cress* aad SldirscM*, *(» 
city heads jwtstttaa ike- *(r*«t 
AJaxsndwvm, Dpost" oceistwMoa 
of « M d»y * r Mm G s m a h a H 
w a s - rallesl )nt«*^biia>»e-
Utecs t s , A f t e r World W»r II, 
ihe street was r+phrWssMd 
T H O T B la honor rt H*t**l 
Tin*. Now, after ik* d i m 
f o r m Mast at {(fie ?««*»1«V 
b a d s * , Frsjcuers a r s yrm*t-
Inr whether IhesLrMt W01»«N» 

w.— 
m«r City m, „ _ _ „ „„.. 
cojtafllh* tt» <tomp%;B*f*<t 

.Watson^***. 
*¥ Issui, A intra. 

ot^cAJiAft^jjrohibJttht m 
a public J**<Wr-»wlMlM» Hk# 
th* <il«Mrnlnallo« «rf rslhxlous 
ooctrlnei. 

The writ would «lsd ftfrea tha 
bo«r<t to prohibit: tha vs* of e«nv 
Bttlswty wuchfawry wh«rtby pttb. 
lie icjtdol pupils would b# -1% 
leased from classes to attend 'a. 
llgloua Instruction. 

ACIUAlxr, sLCM C]«SSM 
Were halted sfcdrtly befort «as-
ter, and wliiiotti lnstructlott wk 
|lv«n thereafter prior tcrwj 
schopljoura to noithiiWlf 
bullatoi*. ^^i^WiA 

In*- ami, -JlWWrtt -rik'M '"' 

pslga Couhdi ot ReiitJowIL 
time® toVfrKHtm^amfc-

regular school hoUr»i (No^»tii«i, 
•Hon of t^^m^lf^b^^m:-
Colluna?* «eAr*i»ltlotti)-

: •••':" • ' j . ^ -
1?h» il,twtf<** .htr* tf'^gdBJ^.' 

tioa oc tbt i c b ^ dtttri<!t^k 
was sjpedfleifly namad to rtjfe 
wit w*».v̂ c<̂ unr*pok tttfak-
Supreme Court A new dllttfct 

rhas star* been formed, which 
include* a larfer srea thati t*sV 
one cifctd In tha guptatne CQWt 
deelaltte, - .•:' .*"". 

tHUS, JUDGE WAT*ON is 
faced with tha problem of d#cM-
ing whasthsr the Order he Uioa* 
should itKluck «nly;th« fctfrna* 
•chool ^Wtrlc^'w the aew.-rleSli 
er one. 

Accwnditif to JTohn U, fuaS^i, 
.attowtar -i$r -t|W" ptur- diitrte^ 
^udi-e.wstson.should issue'an 
oiPtJer werely Initmctln'f rit*e . 
boerd pJf education, to "adopt attd 
enicTce - rules ahd ragulatloos 
Pt^ij&ur all JB|irttca«fflt 4t' JSfc. 
llgr»is' ̂ ucatioft ^ tha «anha« -
haJrttoiare conducted in satd 

. tomJiWHn sa^#-w*wia!j»i *&* 

wwef ,oc ijiora OBwprehS!0'*Vt tes* 
tstprtiAtiott af the. df4nkm o f 
tha Supsreme Court than »**•. 
' udiy ajriset -from its &ei»imr' 
M epinkw alottftha lines o* 

Irsnkllftfs propotal, it -was tsWr, 
wouldpaarmit oth-w »«hoot board* 
end omiarts to toeke their -opa 
Interprttattons of the Supjrttfta 
'CoWrt;de>e»sloiu •-.. • •-"'•' *'' 

aeaeasaea, • a wsjawni'is.1, sssst>)iaaa»«ria»stsBsa»cg5aasss 

SARDCHNYX—BIMTHSTONI FOil AUOUST 
ted, opaqroe e ioae adapts tieeff 
beauUfiiliy i f i l | masoaHnt 
Jewelry a n d i o *»Uot»d of 

^ a a v r i h a l a a ^ . ata^BBBBk.^ al * • a i W S a i i a a a V , , f â 'aaV aaaaaaalaaaal • • ' • • • ' 

SB««HI irss« jswa*«T »e* •nanen. 
V r W s K Aak it • ia— aaSBSaLM ^aaate^aVAaBI .ak. ' ^SaMataHi.1 

sjsp Mwew-wpa jsreier a -asaa* 
Her ism tM« is th* l^riiot 
r»nijSt#j fcrom a sell yeHww *• 
- - « • a a . l t j k JbdgBMSbaaS " Saa?!aaaSaSBa*a»BS**at 'aaaUamaW 

birthslone Jewelry for eirery month of Us* year, ej^iae. *& U 
o a r low orerhesd store and SAVE. 

Closed fSatardaya Dmins; Jane, July a n d Aurfiist. 
OPEN FROJAT EVKflVO llhh * 

BERNARD J. HENSLER 
307 Commerce Bids. L i t E. Mais Street 

R0CHES1EH, WW YO»K 

Catholic Vear East lOclrare A«od$tion 
Send all cop«aunie«Hom to 

480 Lexington Ave. at 46th St. Na>w Yorfc |7 , N. Y . 

Pro-tek-tivs 

. . . made to last longer in a 
•n 

>oungrstcr's world of "rufT-scufflin". 

Sized 8 4 to3, B to E widths, 6.50. 

Sizes 12 'A to 3, A to E widths, 7.50. 

CHILL>RE.\ S SHOILS, TiiiKU KL< M )R 

PAINE'fr 
One of the World's Truly Great Drug Stores 

luxurious 
alusfre-Cremo 

Shampoo 
by Kay Daumltl 

You'll be delighted with tfe« new loveliness 
of your hair after a single shampoo. Has s 
mild, pleasing fragrance. Contains Lanolin. 

. . . 25c,49<,$l, $2,$3.JO 

RUNE 
DKDGCO. 

24-26 E. MAIN ST. PHONE MAIN 1820 

NEW YORK STATE 
"WINE THAT IS WINE" 
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